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H.t J SUBSCRIPTION RATES

B 1 By Mall

BH ) ' j Ono Year $3.00

H I Six Months ISO

H t Tbrco Months 75c

H By Carrier
H I Ono Year $3.60

BH , Six Months 1.7G

H Three Months Hue

BB U not paid In advance, add CO 02ms
H i per year.m v

B j 5 J Subscribers wishing address of iaper
B j " f I changed will plcasu givo former ns
H i,' ell as protein address All papers

BBl j urc continued until explicit order is
BB I ' riK:elcd to discontinue. AH arrears
BB must bo paid in every case.

H f j THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION
' 'BBl Transcending In valuo all otlicr in.

BBl ' dividual possessions' Is tho grateful
BBf j heart. Asldo from tho senso of peace
BBb ' nnd contentment that It awakens,
BBf j gratitude serves as tho ballast of tho
BBl j

I ' ofttlmes recklessly driven craft am- -

B bltlon. Gratitude is tho check to
BBb ! self sufficiency, nfnd tho golden link
BBb j In tho chain of universal interdepen- -

BBl ' denco.
BBb J So long as tho thankful heart abides

K 1 so long hs gratitude finds expression
BBh y whether through tho spoken word
BBb 1 of appreciation, or through that sa- -

I cred communion that is held within

IBBI .
' tho sanctity of tho chamber of pray-

er tho human rnco wlJl mako toward

h J righteousness and right living. Tho
H ' fullest outpouring of tho human heart

HBVJ is tho expression of gratitude The
HBVI warm and friendly feeling that grat- -

HH itudo awakens townrd a benefactor
HBVi inspires loyalty nnd devotion and cul
HBVt j tivntes nnd strengthens faith.
BBS Distinguished ns a Godfearing peo

Hi J Pie who bought to npply tho ideals oi
BBBI n suhllmo faith In nn overruling hand
BBS to tho everyday affairs of life, the
BBS rilgrim fathers established find sne- -

BBB redly observed nn nnniinl day of
BBB thanksgiving and prayer. Tho cus- -

BHB torn has survived tho test of tlmo
BBBJ Mid once again Is renewed in tho
BHB rroclnmntlon of tho President of the
BBS United States living n day for such
BHBj

Hl Now, therefore. I, WILLIAM SPRY,

BBBJ ', Governor of tho Stnto of Utah, In ac

BHBl ' cordnnco with custom and pursuant
BBBJ; ' to tho rroclnmntlon of tho President
BBVJ do hereby destgnnto ns a day of

BBVJ J' Thanksgiving and Prayer
BBBJ, ' Thursday, November 27, 1913

BBBT ' On that day let there bo a cessa- -

BBBJ tlon of tho customary dally activities;
BBBJ; i, lot our thoughts bo directed to con- -

Bt templntlon of tho blessings of ltfo,

BBBJ ' ' of health, of plenty, of material, in- -

BBBJl I tellcctunl, moral and social progress,
BBBT r 'I nnd recognizing these gifts, let our

BBBf'f I henrts be opened In grateful ncknow- -

BBB ledgement to tho Source, of nil good

BBBJ' l,i In testimony whereof, I hnvo here- -

BBBJ unto sot my hand nnd caused to bo
BBBJj ' nlllxed tho greht scnl of tho State
BBBJ, . 1 of Utah.
BBBJ' I Done nt Salt Lake City, tho capital,

K j this Sth day of November, A., I).

H WILLIAM SPRY,
BBBJ . Governor.

H ,
T TIT GROWTH

1 Tho statistical board in Washing- -

BBBb ton has prepared a century survey

BBBf ' of tho United States In population,

BBBf. commerce ind Industry. A review of
BBBM nurao of tho figures given In the re- -

BBBV port shows that tho country Is grow- -

BBBb iug in mighty proportions.
BBBV In hrca the United Stntes is shown
BBBB to havo Incrensod from 892,135 squaro

H miles In 1S00 to 3,020,789 in 1913 and j

B In population from 5.30S.183 to 97,

B '
028,497, excluuUo of tho Island terrl

BBBB torlea now under the American ling
BBBB Meantime the inductions of tho basic '

BBBBjt articles of industry shows marked
B growth: Coal, from 20 tons In 1811

BBBB'. to 477 millions In 1912; pig Iron, from
BBBB 51.0H0 tons In 1910 to 30 million in

B 1912; copper, from 100 tons In 184:

to 553.000 In 1912; petroleum, from
S4.000 gallons In 1859 to over iilne
blll'rtn gallons In 1912; cotton from
73,000 running bales of COO pounds
each In 1800 to 14 millions In 1912;

wheat, from 81 million bushels In IS 10

to 730 million In 1912; corn from 378

million bushels In 1840 to over three
billion In 1912; whllo siml'nr increns
es aro noted In other products of ag-

riculture, mining nnd manufacture.
Tho tables of tho pamphlet show a

corresponding lncrcaso In foreign
commerco: Imports, from 55 million
dollars In 1821 to 1,813 million In
1913; end domestic exports from 52

million In 1821 to 2,429 million In
1913; whllo tho Bhnro which manufac-
tured products (Including prepared
foodstuffs) form of tho total exports !

Increased from less than 18 million
dollars In 1821 to ono nnd ono hnlf
billion dollars In 1913.

When thoso who tiro now of middle
ago wont to school, tho geographers
gavo tho population of tho United
States ns 13,000,000. Within tho life
of many men, tho population of tho
country hew quadrupled. In 1810 there
were only 17,000,000 n)nd ns lato ns
1S50 not moro than 23.OTO.000 people
In this country.

T T T
NATURE'S BALANCE

Tho yearly loss from Insect pests
in tho United Stntes was estimated In

1905 at $700,000,000. Tho loss is
greater now, and is enough to pay
nearly nil the expenses of tho nation,
including tho pension roll and the
maintenance of tho nnvy". Eight mil-

lions havo beefr spent In Massachu-
setts nlono, In a fight, thus far un-

successful, against ono kind of cater-
pillar, Nor nre there any remedies yet
discovered against hny of tho Insect
pests that do much moro than hold
them In check.

In California, losses from insect
rnvages havo been very heavy at
times. Artificial protection through
sprays, washes and fumigations has
often been tried, entailing heavy ex-

penses. Theso wero fairly successful
In limited hreas against this or that
kind of crop destroying insect. One
yonr thero was found n certain scale
Insect (tho cottony cushion scale)
Infesting nnd destroying tho foliage,
blossoms, nnd 'fruit of orango nnd
lemon trees. Ord'nnry remedies avail-

ed llttlo. Somo of tho Infested or-

chards wero even dug up nnd tho
trees burned in vnln efforts to stop
tho spread of tho destroyers, but to
no purpose.

In this emergency It was learned
thfit In Australia, a small Insect, a
species of ladybird not moro than

Gth of nnttnch long preyed upon
this scale In that country. A few of
tho eggs hatched nnd tho lady birds
released upon tho Infested trees. Thoy
at onco began to feed upon tho scnlo
Insects, and, In fnct would eat noth-- I

Ing elso. With plenty of food, tho
lady birds multiplied at an astonish-
ing rate, and devoured tho scales so
extensively that tho orchards soon bo-gn- u

to put oh new llfo nnd wero lln-nll- y

saved by tho activities of tho
llttlo beotlo named Vednlla cardlunlls.

' ' Similarly, thero has been found In
Spfj'n a black winged wasp, larger
than tho common houso fly, but slen-

der In shnpo nnd bearing a long stil-
etto In a sheath of Its abdomen. Tho
particular mission of this species is
to destroy tho larva of tho codling
moth. It Is naturo's menlns of keep-
ing this dreaded pest In check. A
small colony of theso wnsps, called
Ichneumon files having been develop-
ed from Imported eggs, branches of
npplo trees bearing tho moth lnrvao
wero brought into their breeding
houso. Tho files at onco began to
lay their eggs In tho bodies of tho
caterpillars, oven locating tho worms
beneath tho hark, and driving tho
eggs lyfng stiletto into them thero,
Tho eggs hatch In a short tlmo about

'

two hours, and consumo tho body of
tho cnterplllar by tho tlmo tho wasps
ore ready to pass into tho winged
stage. As tho destroyors of tho nip-pl- o

worm becomo numerous, thoy worn
sent Into different parts of tho state.
rcverywhero they mnko a successful
war upon tho codling moth by tho
destruction of tho lnrvao.

Another scalo Insect, black in
color, hns been partially vanquished
in tho snmo wny by tho breeding of
n tiny red lady bird from South Af

rica. It was foitad on tho branches
of tho oleander nt Capo Town. Only
threo of tho precious Insects wore
snved from tho first hatching, but
they bred so rapidly when relenseu'
whero tho Bcnlo Insects nboundod that
tho scales rapidly went down beforo
them.

So, too, nprlcots or plums, nnd
prunes of California ive .subject to a
brown scalo which destroys fruit nnd
foliage, nnd forms thick Incrustations
rn,tho treo. To meet this pest,
wherever It nppcars In dangorouB

numbers tho stnto commission keeps
on hand a supply of flies so Bmall

thnt they are almost microscopic nnd
distributes them In tho Infested or
chords, sending them by mall to var-

ious localities'. Tho ,modo of attack
of this species Is to eat Its way into
tho pest and Its work Is dono swiftly
nnd well.

Should this method of Insect con-

trol bo found capablo of general
to other stntes and to other

crops, tho valuo of Its discovery will

bo enormous. For .strango to sa
each Insect that destroys any plant
enemies, hns been found to destroy
only that ono kind. Tho bnlanco of
nnture, as opposed to tho domination
of tho earth by a fow kinds of llfo is
maintained by many such adjust-
ments; so that It man understood
moro fully the natural laws ho would

be nblo to combat many of the posts
that destroy his crops or menace his

vn health. Deseret News.
.a. 4. .

THE REFERENDUM

Helen had set her worldly llttlo
heart on going to tho theatre in

spite of family scruples nnd pnMbi- -

tlons. To n tearful and lmportunhto
appeal her mother said with fini!
decision, "Well, Helen, wo will pray

about It." "Yes," sobbed Helen,
wringing her hnnds in despertalon,

t"and whllo wo nro praying nil tho

'best sets witl bo taken!" Woman's
Homo Companion.

T f
THE LONELY ROAD . .

r r
Lovo camo to her door ono day '

And knocked with his eager hands,
Hut sho left the portal barred
Nor heeded his sweet commands,

'
Tor sho was raptured with art,
And fnmo was a hoped for guest, f

And sho know it Lovo but entered
tho door

Sho must listen to his behest.
And llfo wns long, and somo later

day
Slp might welcome Lovo If ho cnjic,

her way.

Sho stood at her door ono dny,

Wistful, .with empty hands,
Watching to sco If Lovo cttmo by

With his laughing, sweet commands,

Hut tho vnlloy road was lone,
And tho whlto road over tho hill; ,

No hand to plead on tho panel door,
No light foot on tho sill;
"Como back, O Love, como back this

'way,
For llfo is now a speeding day!"

lCmma A. Lent.
r v t

THE CRUCIBLE

Hard yo may bo In tho tumult,
Ited to your bnttlo hilts,
Blow givo for blow in tho foray,
Cunningly rldo In tho tilts,
But when tho roaring Is ended
Tenderly, unbegulled,
Turn to a woman a woman's
Heart and a child's to a child.

Test of tho mnln, If his worth bo

In accord with tho ultlmato plan,
That ho bo not, to his marring,
Always nnd utterly man;

That ho bring out of tho tumult,
Fitter and undoflled,
To woman tho heart of a woman,

To children tho heart of a child.

Good when tho bugles aro ranting
It is to bo Iron and flro;
Good to bo oak in tho foray,
Ico to a guilty deslro.
But when tho battlo is over,
(Marvol and wondor tho whllo)
Givo to a womnn a woman's
Heart and n child's to a child.

Amo Hllllkor sWrted to run a nows-pape- r

about nlno years ngo, but soon
found tho nowupapor was runnln' him
nnd ho Is at present driven' a stono
boat for Amiae Judaon.
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Scene from "Last Days of Pompell'SIx reel photo play at New Lyric Theatre, Thursday Nov. 13th. Matinee Iand evenlnB -"- WI I
Uncle Ez Harklns dates everything

back to the year tho pieplant froze.
Everything In his calendar happened
either beloro or after that event.

"My child was burned terribly nbout
tho face, neck hnd chest. I applied
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. Tho pain
ceased and the child sank Into a rest-
ful sleep." Mrs. Nancy M. Hanson,
Harrlsburg, N. Y. Advertisement.

Torturing eczema spreads Its burning
area every day. Dnan's Ointment qi'
ly stops Its spreading, instantly re-

lieves tho Itching, cures It permanent-
ly. At any drug store. Advertise-
ment.

- - . .,
Spend your monoy In tho homo town.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS
FOB SALE Lato model Smith pre-

mier typowritter at a bargain. Phono
426 W.

..FOB SALE CHEAP White sowing
machine, practically now. For parti-
culars, phono 42C W.

TWO SECTIONS OF DItY FA11M

land In Bluo Creek vicinity, ?7 nnd
$12.50 respectively. Seo A. I). Maugh
an with II. A. Pederson & Co. tf

-

FOB SALE Four 10 foot tables.
Good for display purposes. Inqulro at
this office.

GOOD HOME FOB SALE Anxious
to sell, on easy terms, 6 room houso
on car line, lot 8x18, closo In. If
taken at onco $2160. Phone 426W.

FOR SALE Largo bundle of old
newspapers for a nlcklo. Just the
thing for starting flree. Apply at
this office

SEE HERE We have a number of
good farms and ranchea to trade for
Logan City property. Stewart Real
Estate & Loan Co. (

Men's, boys nnd children's nil wool
suits and overcoats $3.50 to $18 00.
Douglas shoes for men women and
boys. Trunks, sailt casos, furnishings,
etc., at Nowbold's tho Clotblcr. Givo
him n call. n'.S

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
--OtTV lailleit Al. jrourlruirllfor j

yGj5cS I'llli In ! 0'1 "old m'lilllcVTV";yi lioiet. iMle-- l Willi Nluo HIUjoii. fin ""jor h,i,i, Aik(o,ni. iiVk.teids
L Jy II1AMIINII IIUA.N1 1'ILI.H.fufllS

I " r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE I

Stop coughing! You rack tho lungs
nnd worry tho body. BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP checks irrita-
tion heals the lungs and restores com-
fortable breathing. Prico 25c, 50c, and
$1 per bottle. Sold by Rlter Bros.
Drug Co. Advertisement.

No Man or Woman

Can get the best out or life If
their eyes trouble' them even
a little. If your sight Is not
perfect In every respect take
advantage of our double service

Optometrist and Optician
which assures correct examina- -

fl tlon and glasses.

I CH JEWELRY CO,

41 NORTH MAIN STREET

VBVflVflVflVflVtflVtfl. 'vbbpjWbT h
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DON'T PULL ON A ROPE
We exercise great care In the
selection of our cigars and to- - I
baccos and pride ourselves of I
the conditions which we keep I
them in. We have the "smoke"
for, you, If not, we'll get it. fr
Madam, you may safely buy
him a box of cigars, he won't
kick If It comes from us.

Co-o- p Drug Co,
The Prescription Store

ii ifr ill $ $nfr :fr tfr ifr fll ftl ifr ifr ifr 1I1 ih4hhh$h$h$h

j SPOKANE I
! Nov. 17-2-2 I
I Excursion via:

I OREGON SHORT LINE RAILROAD I
T TICKET8 ON SALE NOVEMBER 14 JF

15 AND 16; LIMIT, NOVEMBER "30. '

I
any O. 8, L, agent for rates tf.tSee further particulars or write ,.

t D. E. BURLEY, General Passenger Ij-

4 Agent, Salt Lake City, Utah. J

1

Get Your Underwear And Blankets Now. We are Giving you I

I SPECIAL LOW PRICES FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS I

FONNESBECK KNITTING WORKS
BBBBB i ,'BBBBBBBBBBV '' "BBBBBBl

Tho feller who Invented the cellu-
loid collar didn't think ho was a prac-

tical Joker, but ho was ono, Just tho
samo.!

So long as n feller's oatmobllo horn
Is up to date, It don't mnko much dif-

ference what kind of a car ho has
got.


